citizens arc reliabl
have subscribed Indian control
funds, part of which may have
been spent as prize? for the largest "take." The state government
. frowned on the proposition.
No Idaho territorial or state
legislature, as far as the state historical society can determine, ever
passed a scalp act. Idaho, in fact,
leaned far in the other direction.
The Indian was treated with legislative compassion.
:
Book Causes Trouble
Principal cause of the misconception has been a paragraph in
the volunie, "The Plains of the
Great West and Their Inhabitants," by Lieut.-Col. Irving
Dodge of the United States army
and published about 1877. The introduction declares that an Idaho
legislature:
"Resolved that three men be appointed to select 25 men to go
Indian hunting, and all those who
fit themselves out shall receive
a nominal sum for all scalps that
"they bring in; and all who cannot
fit themselves out be fitted out by
the committee, and when they
bring in the scalps it shall be de' ducted out: That for every buck
,scalp shall be paid $100 and for
every squaw $50 and $25 for
everything in the shape of an InZlian under 10 years: That each
scalp shall have the curl of the
head, and each man shall make
oath that the said scalp was taken
by said company."
When Governor Mason Brayman - appointed by President
Grant in 1876-learned
o f . the
statement he took steps to coun
teract the misconstruction of
facts. He was successful for a
time, but the original statement
comes to light more frequently
than the rebuttal.
Governor Brayman said he had
~ e a r c h e dthe Idaho statutes and
he could assure the Indian con,mission that no such act of legislation, "or anything like it," could
be found.
"On the contrary," he declared,
"1 find without exception that all
territorial action has been toward
the Indians, considerate and humane, even in times when Indian
hostilities * and depredations prevailed and the inhabitants had
great cause for exasperation.
White Man Convicted
"

"Some three years ago when
the
of the Modoc war
-was excitement
still at burning heat, a white
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